
 

 

ABCA Preschool (3 Year and JrK4) 
2021-2022 Supply List 

Please label all school supplies with child’s name 

* 1 backpack (no rolling backpacks, please) 
* 1 plastic two pocket folder with three metal prongs fastener clasps (no binders, please) 
* 1 three ring zipper pouch with clear window 
* 1 pencil box case (plastic - no pouches, please) 
* 4 boxes of crayons (standard size – no triangular/jumbo, please) 
* 1 pack of pencils (standard size - no large/“my first”, please) 
* 4 glue sticks (standard size – no large/jumbo, please) 
* 1 pair of blunt-tip kids scissors  
* 1 package of Play-Doh, 4–pack of 4-ounce cans (standard size – no mini/party, please) 
* 2 boxes of facial tissues 
* 2 packs of baby/hands and face wipes 
* 1 container of disinfecting wipes 
* 1 box of plastic spoons 
* 1 box of plastic forks 
* 2 rolls of paper towels 
* 1 package of white printer paper 
* 1 nap towel/blanket (no oversize blankets/sleeping bags, please) 
* 1 set change of clothes (weather appropriate:  shirt, shorts/pants, socks, underwear; shoes are optional)  

 
Wish List 

* snack/sandwich/gallon zip lock bags  * napkins     * bandaids              
* white cardstock     * cotton balls     * clothes pins 
* pump bottle liquid/foam hand soap   * blue painters tape    * dry erase markers  
* white paper lunch bags    * sticky tak/mounting putty (Loctite)  * scotch magic tape 
* fine tip black permanent marker   * googly eyes      
 

Don’t Forget!! 

**Please send your child with TWO daily snacks in addition to a packed lunch (nothing for the microwave!) as we            

will have both morning and afternoon snack time. 

**Send a SPILL PROOF water bottle with your child each day. 

**Change of clothes – all items should be clearly labeled with child’s name and placed inside gallon zip lock bag.  

Weather appropriate – will need to be changed out accordingly.  

**ALL daily school items need to fit nice and tidy inside child’s cubby (ie backpack, nap towel/blanket, comfort stuffed 

animal, etc.).  


